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ABSTRACT The effects of the kappa receptor 

agonist trans一4 dichloro—N methyl—N (2一(1一 

pyrrolidin ) cyclohexy1 )benzeneacefamide 

methane sulfonate (U 一50 488H )， etorphime， 

the sigFlta( )receptor agonists(+ ) 3一(3一 

hydroxycheny1 )N 一( 1-propyI) piperidine 

(( 十 )一3一PPP )， l， 3一di—o—tolyl—guanidine 

(IyrG)，and the phencycIidine(Phe)receptor 

agonists Phe． N一(1一(2-thieny1)cyclohexy1) 

piperidine (TCP)， and dizocilipine maleate 

(M K一8。]) on electricö Y stimuIated constric 

tion (ESC)were investigated in the rat tail ar 

teries (RTA )0f spontane0usly hypertensive 

rats (SHR ) and normotensive W istar Kyoto 

(W KY )rats． Etorphine and U 50 488H in 

hibited the response to ESC in SHR more than 

that in W KY． The effeCts of U一5O 488H were 

greater than those of etorphine． The IC5o and 

K 0f U 50 488H in SHR were 2．5士 2．0 and 

0．43± 0．22 ttmol·I ～ ，respectively，while the 

corresponding figures in W KY were 23± l 5 

and 2．3± 1．0 ttmol·L一 ，respectively (P <  

0．05)． The inhibitory effeCtS of (+ ) 3 PPP 

on ESC in RTA of SHR were weaker than 

those in W KY． Its IC∞and K in SHR were 

11．6士 5．4 and 0．87士0．30 vmol·L～ ，respec 

tively， while the corresponding figures in 

W KY were 0．63士 O．16 and 0．35士0．18 ptmo[· 

I 一 ， respectively (P < 0．05) But the in 

hibitory effect of DTG was very slight and the 

difference of K between W KY and SHR was 

not sign!fleant． The enhancing effects of 
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Phe．TCP．and M K 8Ol in SHR were not at 

all different from those in W KY at each con— 

centration tested． These results suggested 

that the sensitivity of kappa (K) receptor in 

peripheral blood vessels of SHR was higher 

than that of W KY while that of the d receptor 

was quite the contrary．and that the sensitivity 

of Phe may have little difference． 

KEY WORDS arteries；kappa receptorst gInn 

receptors；phencyclidine receptors；etorphine； 
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There existed kappa，sigma，and phency— 

clidine (Phe)receptors in the peripheral blood 

vessels．and these opiate receptors were lneat— 

ed on the adrenergic nerve terminals which 

seemed to be distributed mainly in the adventi— 

tia and m uscularis of the vessels 一 ． The 

presynaptic effect of Phe induced an increased 

NE release and then resulted in enhancing 

electrically stimulated constriction (ESC) hut 

the effects of K agonists were contrary to the 

those of Phe“,5 4． Each d ligand exhibited a 

distinct individual inhibitory profile with re— 

spect to the preferential actions on either nor— 

epinephrine— or serotonln—induced contrac 

finns， suggesting that these ligands acted 

through several mechanisms to inhibit the con 

tractility in RTA⋯ ． 

Hypertension was usually associated with 

some abnormal structure and function of pe 

ripheral blood vessels ． The present study 

was to investigate whether there was varied 

sensitivity of K ．d ．and Phe receptors in the 
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peripheral blood vessels of sp0ntaneou 1y hy— 

pertensive rats (SHR)in comparison to that of 

W istar Kyoto (W KY)rats in vitro． 

M ATERr LS A D M ETHODS 

SHR nFid WKy rats 0 (aged 3 m)t weighing 268 

± 29 g re purchased from the Second Mi[itary 

M edical U Fiiversity． Phe hydrochloride was prepared 

in the School oi Pharm acy，Shanghai M edical U niversi- 

ty． N (I一(2-thieny1)cyelohexy1)piperidine (TCP) 

wa from Bei~ing Fang—Hun Research Institute nl— 

ZOC_lipine nnMeate (M K一801)wa a gift from Dr I_I 

Iverson (M erck Sharp Dohme Research I．ahoratory． 

Neuro~cience Research Center， U K )． rran~3，4一 

dichloro—N—methyl N -(2-(】_pyrrolidiFi)cyelohexy1)- 

benzeneacefamide methane su】fonatP (U一50 488H ) 

(Sigm a)． Etorphine and na[oxone were synthesized 

hy the I)el}artment of Pharmaceutica【 Chemistry． 

Shanghai Medical University． (+ )-3 (3-Hydroxy— 

chenyl】一N—t1-propy1)piperidine ((+ )一3一PPP)and 1， 

3一di—n-tn[yl-guanidine (DTG ) were supplied by Du 

Pt’nt de N mour 【×1． Dextromethotphan (DM ) 

ki．dly gifted by J N Musacchio (New York 

Universi ry Medical Center)． 

Tissue preparalian The rat-tail arteries (RTA ) 

were prepared aFid set up in a 4-ml organ bath (Krebs’ 

solution through 95 O!+ 5 CO?，tension 0．5 g)at 

37 (． The Kreb 0】u1ion，kept at room tempera 

(11re (20 ()， w l composed of NaC】I22．2： KCl 

5．4； CaCI 3．2；M gSO J·7H?()1 2；NaHC()3 25 6； 

glucose l1．0；KH PO J 1．2；Na2EI丌 A ·2H O 0．027 

(Ln mm o【·ll )． 

The ct3ntlaeliun Uf blood ves~el wa induced by 

electtic fie】d stimulation (EFS， 25— 30 V， l0 Hz， 

trains of 5 pulses， t m s per pulse， 2．5 mitt interva1)． 

The preparation was allowed to equilibrate for 5 h 

prior to receiviFig EFS while the bath medium was re 

newed every 20 min． ConCentration-re~ oFise curves 

were plotted by increasing the bath eoncentrat Lo[1 of 

ligands cumulatire】v． The eoneentration eouId be i11 

dueed only when the previous olle reached its maximal 

eHec r and rem ained constant． W hen ligands exh[bited 

their maximal effects．the aFitagonlsfs (nMoxone to K 

and 。 receptors and DM to phe receptor)were given． 
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lnhibitory effects of etorphine and 

U一50 48SH The inhibitory effects of vasocon 

strictor responses of entorphine in SHR we re 

greater than that in W KY from 0．0l to 10 

“m 0I·I 一 ，and the differences were significant 

both at 0．1 and 10~*mol·IJ (P< 0．05)(Fig J 

A )． Compared to W KY ，the ICⅫ(Tab 1)antI 

K (Tab 2)0f U 50 488H in SHR were small 

er(P< 0．05)． 

Tab 1． COncentration for 50 inhibition (IC ．1amol 

· L_。)and 95 fiduelal lim its (Dmof·L 。)of etor- 

phine．U 50 488H ， (+ )-3-PPP，DTG and 50 ell 

hancem ent(EC*， um ·L_ ) of Phe．TCP ．M K—gOI 

on vasoconstriction response of RTA jnduced by EFS． 

n一 5，i± ‘P> 0．05． 。P< 0．05嘴 W KY． 

Inhibitory effects of 口 ligands vitro 

(十 )一3一PPP markedly inhibited the ESC in 

RTA (Fig l C)． Its IC (Tab 1) and K 

(Tab 2) in SHR were greater than those in 

W KY (尸< 0．05)． 
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C．onee~trAdoa／一Ig moI·L一。 

Fig 1 Effects of etrophine (A)，U·50 488H (B)， 

(+ )一3-PPP (C)，and哪 (D)on EFS-induced vRso- 

constriction in RTA． WKY(C0．SHR (● )． H一5， 
± ，． ’P> 0．05，。 < 0．05峭 W K 

The inhibitory effects of DTG were 

greater at l to 10Ⅲno卜L一 in SHR than those 

in WKY(P<o．05)·bur the inhibitory effect 
was only slight(Fig 1 D)． 

h b 2． r̂_-(1amol·L_。)of etorphlne，U一50 488H ． 

(+ )一3-PPP，DTG，Phe．TCP，and M K一帅 1 on the 

EFS—induced vMocmnstriction in RTA． H 5．聋士 

‘P> 0．85，‘ < 0．05嘴 W KY 

Enhancing effects of Phe Ilgands All 

Phe ligands(Phe，TCP and M K一801)showed 

enhancing effects on ESC in RTA (Fig 2)． 

From 1 to 10 pmo1．L the enhancing effects 

of TCP n SHR were stronger than that in 

W KY (P< 0．05)(Fig 2 B)． But there were 

no significant differences of EC50 and K n be 

tween SHR and W KY (Tab 1．2)． 

B 

JI一  

FIg 2． Effects of Phe (̂ )，TCP (B)·and MK 801 

(C)on EFS．induced va$OeOl~triclion ；n RTA． WKY 

(0 )．SHR (● )． 月一5． 士 ．’P>8．05． P<0．85． 

< 0．叭  W KY． 

nISCUSS10 N 

Our results clearly demonstrated that in 

comparison to W KY rats，the SHR rats had a 

greater sensltIvtty tO the K receptor agonlstS 

U一50 488H and etorphine． K Agonist did not 

antagonize the NE induced vasocostriction． 

while phentolamine could abolish the vasocon— 

striction induced by stimulation or by NE． 

The inhibitory effect of K agonist on ESC prob 
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ably due to presynaptic inhibition of NE re 

lease from nerve terminals j． In this case． 

receptor agonists might inhibit the NE release 

from nerve terminals in SHR more effectively 

than those in W KY． These findings would， 3 

therefore， be consistent with the increased 

sensitivity of K receptors on presynapses in pe— 

ripheral blood vessels of SHR rats． These 

functional changes of receptors might be a 

sort of counterbalance to hypertension in 

SHR． 

Our results also demonstrated that the 6 

sensitivity to d receptor ligand (+ )一3一PPP in 

SHR was lower in comparison to that in 

W KY． d Ligand were probably interfering 

with the chain of events initiated byⅡadrener 

gic or 5-HT2 serotonergic receptors ． Hence 

further studies are required to determine the 

mechanism of the decreasing sensitivity of d 

receptor in SHR． 1I1一 I 

It was demonstrated that the sensitivities 

of Phe llgands were different between SHR 

and W K Y ．but not significant at all in their 

concentrations． It was posslhle that there 

were fewer changes in the sensitivities of Phe 

receptors on presynapses in SHR than that in 

W KY． 

There remains，however，an impoltant，is 

sue to he explored． That is whether there are 

changes of density and affinity of these recep— 

t0rs in SHR． Further studies are required to 

clarify these problems such as binding radio — 

assay’etc． 
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高血压大鼠尾动脉上 ，口和苯环利定受体激 

动剂的效应 尺 z 
互—篓，丘垄耍，孙风艳，张安中 
(上海医科大学医学神经生物学国家重点实验室 ，神经 

生物学教研室 ，上~200032，中国) 

摘要 利甩电场刺激引起的大 鼠尾动脉收缩模 

型 ，研究了 ，o和苯环利定(Phe)受体在高血 

压大鼠(SHR)上的变化． 结果，埃托啡和 u一 

50 488H 在 SHR上的抑制作甩显著高于非高 

血压大鼠(WKY)． (+)-3一PPP的结果与上述 

相反，DTG 的作用很 小． Phe，TCP和 MK一 

801的增强作用在两者间无显著差别． 提示在 

SHR上 受体的敏感性增高 ，a受体相反，而 

Phe受体的敏感性变化较少． 

关键词 边然； 受体；o受体；茎 型重量堡； 
埃托啡；近交 WKY大鼠；近交 SHR大鼠 
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